Over five years we will advance equity in access to cancer care and research, develop more sustainable work environments and improve the delivery of information that drives better patient outcomes.

**MISSION**
Conquering cancer through research, education, and promotion of the highest quality, equitable patient care.

**VISION**
A world where cancer is prevented or cured, and every survivor is healthy.

**CORE VALUES**
Evidence | Care | Impact

**5-year goals**

**ACCESS**
Remove barriers and promote access to high quality, equitable care and patient-centered research

**PROFESSION**
Drive healthy clinical and research work environments that lead to fulfillment for oncology professionals

**KNOWLEDGE**
Be the trusted source for timely and high-impact evidence and continuous learning

**Equity, Diversity and Inclusion**

**Global Impact**

**FLAGSHIP PROGRAMS**
Clinical Research | Conquer Cancer Grants | Meetings | Publications | Advocacy | Practice Support | Professional Development
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